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Repor.t and Minutes. (Hindi and English 
versions) of the Committee on Public Under-
takings . 

(i) Si xty-fifth Report on National 
Fertilizers Limited and Mimstes of 
the sittings of the Committee rela-
ting there to . 

(ii) Sixty-ninth Report on Action 
Taken by Government on the re-
commendations contained in the 
Forty-fourth Report of the Com-
mittee on Bharat Heavy Electrical 
Limited. 

12.19 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Reported acquisition of fertile agricultural 
land of vil/age.1 nearby Delhi at unreasonably 

low rate and itJ Jale by DDA at excessively 
high price 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT (Bharatpur): 
I call the attention of the Mini ter of Works 
and Housiog to the following matter of 
urgent public importance and request that he 
may make a statement thereon: 

The reported acquisition of fertile agri-
cultural land of villages near by Delhi 
at unreasonably low rate and its sale by 
Delhi Development Authority at excessi-
vely high price causing imbalance in 
prices of land and leading to great 
harassment to rarmers by depriving 
them of their only source of livelihood. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUT A SINGH) : 
Mr. Speaker Sir, The agricultural lands of 
Delhi villages are being acquired for the plan-
ned development of Delhi so as to meet the 
demand of sgrowing population in the capital 
city Under the Master Plan, which was pre-
pared in the late fifties and which came into 
frect from the 1 st September, 1962, the 

urbani ablearea up.to 1981 cover about 1,10,000 
acres. The area was expected to accommodate 
a population of about 45 lakhs people by the 
year 1981, which figure was subsequently 
revised to about 53 lakhs by adopting higher 
density criteria. According to the census of 
India 1981, the present population of Delhi 
is estimated to b.., 62 lakhs which includt.s an 
urban population of above 58 lakhs. As per 
the population projection worked out by the 
DDA, the Urban population of Delhi i5 
likely to be of the order of 122 lakhs by the 
year 2001. 

With Delhi's population growing at a 
fastet rate, It is incumbant on the Govern-
ment to find way and means of providing 
proper shelter and 5ervices for the increasin: 
population. 

Under the scheme of large-scale aCDuisi-
tion development and dispo al of land in 
Delhi, the Delhi Administration acquires the 
land required by the DDA under the Land 
Acquisition Act and places them at the dis-
posal of the DDA for development purposes. 
Under the Land Acquisition Act 1894, the 
amount of compensation i. determined in 
accordance with the provisions of Section 
23 and 24 of the Act which inter alia pro-
vides that in determining the amount of 
compensation to be paid for the land acqui-
red, the market value of the land on the date 
of publication of the notification U IS 4 of 
the Act is to be taken into consideration. 
Over and above, the compensation a sessed, 
15 % is paid as solatium in view of the com-
pulsory nature of acquisition. Besides, 
interest is allo paid in the old case. @ 6% 
per annum from the date of expiry oC three 
yean of the notification U IS 4 till the date 
of tender of payment of compensation awar-
ded by the Collector. However, with a 
view to mitigate the hardship, the farmer s 
whose lands are acquired, the Ministry of 
Rural Development has already introduced 
the Land Acquisition (Amendment) Bill 1982 
in this Sabha on the 30th April 1982. It 
has already been provided in the Bill that 
the rate of solatium may be increased from 
) 5% to 30%, and the rates of interest payable 
on the excess compen ation awarded by the 
Court and on the compensation in cases 
where pos e sion of the laud is taken before 
payment of compensation are proposed to be 
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increased "rom 6% to 9%. I am sure that 
this alJgust House will have enough oppor-
tunity to discuss the various issues when the 
Bill is taken up for consideration. 

Apart from the compensation, the 
foIJowing benefits are also available to the 
persons whose lands have been acquired :-

(a) A residential. plot in an approved 
colony to the extent of 40% of the land 
acquired or 250 sq. yds whichever is J~ s at 
pre-determined rates subject to the availabi-
lity of land. 

~b) to enable the dispossessed land-
holders to earn their livelihoods, 10% of the 
shops constructed by the DDA are alJotted 
to them ar pre-determined rates by draw of 
lots. 

It is no doubt, true that in a few cases, 
the DDA has auctioned plots which fetched 
high rates whereas the cost of acquisition 
was very low. As per the scheme of large 
scale acquisition development and disposal 
of land in Delhi, the genera) mode of di~

posal of land is by auction . However, to 
achieve the social objectives of the scheme, 
residential plots upto 200 sq. yds . are allotted 
to low income group and middle income 
group at no profit no loss rates. The DDA 
has intimated that the percentage of plots 
sold by auction is less than 4% of the total 
disposal of plots by DDA. The income 
derived from such auction is utilised to 
sustain cross subsidy for housing and also 
for institutional uses and social infra-struc-
ture apart from a general horticul ture pro-
gramme and other noh-remunerative uses. 
Hence, the gains in auctions by the DDA 
should not be viewed in isolation but in the 
totality of the DDA's programme to provide 
houses to the economically weaker sections 
at a subsidised rates. 

I may also mentioned in thili connection 
that the Farmers Federation of India, New 
Delhi forwarded a memorandum dated 16th 
November, 1980 to the Petitions Committee 
against these acquisition. In its 12th Report 
submitted to this Sabha on 6th April, 1983, 
the above Committee after ~xamining the 

replies furnished by Ministry of Works and 
Houiing has come to the conclusion that in 
the light of the factual comments furnished 
by Ministry of Works and Housing in con-
nection with the proposed acquisition of land 
by the DDA and the provisions contained in 
the Land Acquisition (Amendment) BilJ, 
1982, no further intervention is required in 
the matter on their part. 

I may also state here that the Govern-
ment is always sympathetic to the needs and 
welfare of the farmers and the Government 
will do every thing possible within the pro-
visions of the law to help the farmers. I 
hope tha~ the proposed amend men t to the 
Land Acquisition Act will go a long way in 
mitigating the b ardships of persons whose 
lands are acquired . 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the hon. Minister is hoping very well 
that amendment to the Land Acquisition 
Bill will help the farmers and we only hope 
that the Bill will ever come. 

When we, Members of ParI iament, raise 
the Calling Attention the idea is not to call 
the attention of the hon. Minister to make a 
.tatement, but to call the attention of the 
Government to the fact that this is very 
urgent and they must do something about it. 
That is the idea. On this subject I myself 
have moved two Call Attention motions in the 
last one year - - - - one Call Attention was 
moved in the last Sess ion and the hon. 
Minister had promised at that time that 'we 
will, at least, when we acquire further such 
type of land, make sure that farmers are not 
haraised. And to that extent details were 
given to us, saying, at whatever rate we 
acquire and at whatever rate we sell off or 
auction, we will cut the development charge 
from the farmers and the res t of the money 
will go to the farmers.' That is the state-
ment given by the hon. Minister at that time, 
Mr. Bhishma Narain Singh. But, anyway, 
nothing was done. So, we were forced 
again to call the attention of the Govern-
ment on this ubject and this time I hope 
that we are not compelled again after six 
month') to raise the Calling Attention but 
the Government will certainly pay attention 
to this subject. 
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After going through the statement of the 
hon. Minister, I have a few questions, to 
ask. 

The first question is : A on today at 
what rate are you acquiring land from the 
farmers and at what rate are you selling to 
the citizens of Delhi 1 It is because if the 
rates are seen, you will not even believe, and 
I did not believe when the farmers complai-
ned that land purchased from them at 60 
paise per sq. yard was being sold off at Rs. 
600 per sq. yard. See the difference. If you 
are the owner of the land and the land is 
being acquired in your presence like that and 
is sold off at Rs. 600 per sq. yard, I do not 
know whether any person can even feel that 
he is a citizen of this country and see that 
things are being pulled away from him by 
force. And acquiring land in Delhi is 
lomething like you arrange an exhibition, 
people go jostling. And the Government is all 
out to acquire the land when the land which 

already acquired is not utilised. 

MR. SPEAKER : You are astonished 
that they are still living. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: My first 
point is that we are just transmitting the 
feelings of the farmers, the people wl:w have 
met us and who have complained to us. 
We want to transmit their feelings to the 
Governments I would like to know from 
the hon. Minister at what rate he is acqui-
ring land as on today, because I am told 
that the rate at Nangloi is still one rupee per 
square yard and you' can just drive down to 
Nangloi and see the colonizers and ask them 
the rate. It is touching between Rs. 600 
and Rs. 700 per square yard. If this is the 
difference in front of the farmer that this 
land will be acquired at 60 paise or one ' 
rupee per square yard and will be sold off 
there itself at Rs. 600, what will be the fee-
ling of the person? So, I would like to 
know very clearly at what rate, with the 
knowledge of the hon. Mini ter, the land is 
being acquired and a~ what rate it is sold 
off. 

The econd point is that whenever the 
land is acquired, lot of assurances are given 
that 'you will be re-settled, your famHies 

will .be looked after, you will be given em-
ployment, you will be given a house plot or 
you will be given a commercial plot'. I 
would like to tell the hon. Minister that 
there are nearly 150 villages in my knowledge 
- - - it could be more - - - which have been 
affected by acquiring such lands. Have you 
monitored till today as to how many people 
have been affected by this, how many have 
been settled and h w many have not been 
settled? If the House could be told that 
60 many people have been affected and they 
have been able to settle so many, so many 
are left out.. .. 

MR. ·SPEAKER : Not only monitoring, 
but there shou ld be guarantee. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: I will ask 
about the guarantee in the end. 

Have they monitored the implementa-
tion of policy of acquiring these lands from 
the poor farmers? How much have they 
been helping them? The hon. Minister 
has said in hi statement that the population 
of Delhi is increasing and they have to give 
them houses. I agree with him. It is the 
duty of the Government to give them accom-
modation. When you acquire land for accom-
modation purpose, it is something different. 
When you acquire land for commercial 
purpOle, that is something different, When 
you are to construct commercial fiats or 
markets, does your rate differ? Your rate 
remains the same. It may be for commercial 
purposes or for housing purposes. You 
acquire @ Rs. 1/- per sq. yd. but you are 
selling commercial plots at a very v..,ry high 
rate. The interest of the farmer has been 
neglected. Is there any difference in policy 

when you acquire for housing purposes and 
when you acquire for commercial purposes? 
You are selling these two at different prices 
by different procedures. 

~T ~it~ ~1{T~ qtJ~.n~ (q-r~"hfta): 

fCfiij'f'fT (fiT f~~r ~ ~ cf \iff ~f ~ I 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Orders have 
been issued that lands in such and such 
villages will be acquired. Nangloi is one 
such village, Their delegation has met us. 
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They say that they are being given Rs. 1/-
per sq. yd. Government may be getting 
Rs. 1000/- per sq. yd. Is it a fact that you 
are acquiring land in Nangloi @ Rs. 1/-
per sq. yd. 

S5ft 'Ai'~T~ atT",' (f~ij"n:): ;riiTm{ 
~T ~r, ij"rt: ~Tt It ~T ~ fr fCfi~T'1T 

<fiT ~e ~ ~~ I 
C'\ 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: In how many 
villages is land being acquired and for what 
purpose? Statement has been made that 
Master Plan compelled us to acquire land. 
You go round any corner of Delhi. Land 
has been acquired. You just go to Ghaziabad 
'Side. Land was acquired five years ago. 
There is no planning for construction. There 
is no construction at all. The very same land 
could have given us crops, had that not 
been acquired. Is there any policy? Is 
there any time limit for the Government 
to implement the Master Plan? It is a 
national losi. We are running short of 
foodgrains. 

When you acquire land for commer-
cia) purpose, is it the Government policy 
to share profit on sale with the land owners 
after deducting development charges? You 
are supposed to give him commercial plot 
of 500 sq. yds. In how many cases have 
you done so ? There is a complaint that the 
poor farmer has not been given plot to earn 
his livelihood. In how many cases have you 
allotted such plots and in how many cases 
has such an allotment not been made ? 

On 30th April, 1982 a Bill had been 
introduced in Parliament and so many 
assurances had been given-till such time that 
the Bill is passed Gov0rnment will not 
acquire land and protect the right and 
interest of the farmers. If the Bill does not 
get approval for ten years, wjll you carry 
on acquiring land at a lower rate and selling 
at Rs. 603-per !q.yd ? You may please give 
us an assurance that tiJI the Bill i passed. 
you will have a procedure by which the 
interest of the farmer is protected. Or you 

iwill give us commitment that by date so and 
so and year so and so you will get the Bill 
passed. 

These are the few questions. But I 
would request the hon. Minister to give a 
firm commitment on this. It is a very impor-
tant subject for the farmers. That is the only 
property they have got. Once land is acqui-
red, . nothing is left with them. When the 
land is acquired, money is also given in 
instalments and not lump sum. People bave 
no livelihood and ultimately they become 
bad characters. Ultimately, {t affects the 
national character. I would request the hone 
Minister to give a very firm commitment 
and give us assurance that he would no t let 
us feel the necessity to have any more calI-
attention on the subject. 

MR. SPEAKER : You meaD, catego-
rical assurance? 

. 

~T q")~Tt{ ifTtT~) : 3TTq~ GI'~ 
ar~B)T Gl'TCf ~~T ~ I It iifT R~(.1T, eTGT 

ar1<: m~T ifi tfin:r~, S:'1CfiT 3fTq' ~a- .if~l · 

~ 3fR fCfi ffT~) 'fiT +:[f{ ~~ ~ I 

SHRI BUT A SINGH: Sir, I am very 
grateful to my hon. friend. Shri Rajesh Pilot 
on having raised the matters of vital impor-
tance for the farmers. 

But as I mentioned in the main state-
ment, there are certain regulations under the 
existing law and those regulations are in 
force. Beyond that, it will not be possible for 
the Government to make a commitment as 
he has tried to seek from me. I will try to 
answer the queries that he has raised through 
his supplementaries. 

3fT'1T ~T I 

~, ~eT f~~ : ~lte ~ 

~) "'ilT~Tq if~': ur=t ~\1tf it 
fq1fq Hl fGlllfT ~T I 

~'C."lt~ ~)r:~ : Cf~ \if~ ~T ~~ ~T~ 
Cf)T ~ffi ~r, ~~ f~~ 3lTlfT ;r~r 3f~r ijCfi' 

\1~ fGf~ if ij' . f'iCll~ ~ ~T 3lT~T I 

(QtfCt~A) 
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SHRI BUT A SINGH: I am sorry, my 
sister Ministry is not here. That is Rural 
Development. As advised by you, I have 
requested them .... 

MR. SPEAKER: As Mr. Rajesh Pilot 
is after you, you hould be after the Ministry 
of Rural Development. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: In your very 
presence, I asked my colleague and I also 
tried to persuade him that it should be ex-
pedited as quickly as possible. I would have 
gone on an athletic speed had it been with 
me. You know my speed, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes, you are an 
athlete. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Variou issues 
are raised by my hon. friend, Shri R ajesh 
Pilot. First question was what was the rate 
when the land was acquired and what was 
the rate when the land was disposed of. The 
information was relating to the rate at which 
the land was acquired in Delhi during 1978, 
1979, 1980, and 1981 varies from Rs. 270 to 
Rs 84000 per bigha. J may further explain 
that one bigha contains 1,008 square yards. 
This is the rate at which the land was 
acquired. 

I will now tell you the rate at which 
the land was so ld during 1978 to 1982. For 
the residential plot, the minimum per square 
metre was Rs. 176.81 and the maximum was 
Rs. 3768.68. It is in square metre now. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Sir, the hon. 
Member is telling us that he has acquired 
the land per bigha. When he is selling, it is 
per sq. metre. So, the intention is very clear . 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Sir, the pilots 
are always having ready recokner. Pilots are 
used to conversion from one frequency to 
the other. 

We were able to sell the commercial 
plots and the minimwn was Rs. 401 93 per 
sq. metre fioor space and the maximum was 
Rs. 7396.86. The industrial plot was sold 

and its mi nimum was Rs. 200 and the maxi-
mum was Rs. 2609.54. 

Sir, the DDA has reported that the 
development cost varies from year to year. 
As it goes wilh the cost .of various materials 
which are required for developing a particular 
area. As the prices of the materials that we 
have to use for development go on rising, 
the cost of development also keeps on 
varying. 

According to the information that I have 
with me, during August, J 981 the development 
cost was Rs. 120 per sq. metre of the gross, 
area which today works out to roughly about 
Rs. 480/-. 

The second point is about the land so 
far acquired. According to the information 
supplied by the Delhi Administration and the 
DDA, the Delhi Administration have intimated 
that up to 28-2~83, the land measuring about 
50,059 ac res has been acquired. 

Abou t 45,469 acres of land has been 
transferred by the Delhi Administration to 
DDA for development. 

The Delhi Administration could not take 
possession of the remaining land as they are 
built up and are under stay orders and hence 
it is not f~asib)e to Jay down any time-
limit. 

Out of 45,469 acres of land placed at 
their disposal, the land has been developed 
for various schemes as indicated below :-

Purpose for which 
allotted. 

Acres of land 
developed. 

Residential 

Residential (Resettlement) 

Industrial 

Commercial and institutional and 

Governmen tal 

13,900 

7,180 

2,700 

6,050 
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Commercial and institutional, which 
has been directly allotted by the 
Delhi Administration to various 
institutions also. 

Recreational 

Under unautho-
rised use 

Vacant land ava-
ilable for deve-
10pment. 

Total 

2,420 

7,110 

2,290 

3,819 

45,469 

There is a regular monitoring system 
with the DDA and also with the Delhi 
Administration. They keep on getting the 
returns from various localities where the 
lands are acquired and at what stage the 
development is. Sufficient care is taken that the 
people who are settled in the villages and whose 
lands are acquired are not put to hardship 
and they are allowed to grow their crops. 
Various crops are allowed to be grown till the 
land is actually developed. There is no 
apprehension on this accoun t what oever. We 
are also equaI1y concerned as my friend is to 
ee that the farmers are not put to hardships. 

(Interrupt ions) 

A general notification is a]so published. 
Whenever the acquisition proceedings arc to 
be started, there is a general notification 
which gives broadJy the details of the various 
areas where the notification will be effected. 
I have given the break-up of vari ous prices in 
the residential areas, in the co mmercial areas, 
in the industrial areas, in the recreati onal 
areas and aloin the institutional areas . 

The very very important question that 
he has raised is the passing of the Amendment 
Bill in the House. I have already mentioned 
and you are very well aware that I will again 
sit with my colleague, the Minister for Rura I 
Development and see that these amendments 

1 which are 0 vital in the intere ts of the kisli;ns 
in Delhi are taken into consideration pre-
ferably in this week. 

SHRI RAJBSH PILOT: The Hon. 
Minister has forgotten to give the information 
about the deputation from · Nangloi village. 
They got only one rupee. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can give sector-
wise information. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Abou this 
particular village, I will collect the infor-
mation. 

"t1l~ 'l~)~lf : arpl~ tHij' WT(f~ efiT~ 

~¥'!lFf 3fTlfT ~T I \3'ij'CfiT CflTT ~3fT? 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: He has for-
gotten about this Nangloi village. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: About this 
particular village I will check uP . 

~tl{'R ;r~)~tf : ~rfCfiT crT qcrT ~r ~T 
fCfi 12 3fR lfT fcfi(frfr f~lfT ~ ? 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: One rupee. 

SHRl BUTA SINGH: I get the infor-
mation from the hon. Member. 

~~lf~ 'f~)crlf : ~ij' (f~~ CfiT Gf;:~(if~(i 

~ aTf'li ~(;f~q#c: +r1 ~T ~~ I 
That is the problem. 

SHRT BUTA SINGH: All right, Sir. 
I will request the hon. Member to pass on 
that memorandum to me. I will check uP. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: My request is 
that the Minister is a sportsman and he is 
Mini ter for Sports also and he should not 
take this que tion as a sportsman but should 
take it very seriously . 

MR. SPEAKER Nowa.day even 
sportsmen are very serio lIs-I tell you. 
Otherwi , they cannot win. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Sir, we do 
serious thing smilingly. 
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9;f~lf~ 1=(~Rtt: \TfT ua- ~~ iifrn ~, 
~ ~1 CfiT ~"( ~Ta- ~ I ~f~~ ~~~ "<:~'fT 
;nf~ , 

P.alt W'iUf st~'~ mqr~) (~~r~RT~) : 
ar01.1al iifT, arftTCPT ar~l1fcr ~ fi" f.,mur arT"( 
arrCfT~ li?rT \ift ~ ~) crT;; 5PIT'f ~~ CfiTf~~ 

Oliw'f tn: ~'(§"T :er~T ~ I ~r~ CfCf~olf 
1W:rT ~ fCfi "l111 ar~., arfClfiflflf 1894 iF 
ar;:CPi"cr trn:f 23 aih: 24 ~ ar~~f,"( ljar~T 
f.,ertf~ fe"fl"7lr ilfffiT ~ , fi" lf~ ilfFFfT 

:er~~T fCfi 1894 ~ ~~ t:?:Cfc CfiT ar+TT crii" ~ij' 

arr~r~ +Tf'"«(f if Cfq'r f!ff~ fiiq r g ,)f( ~ I 
~f'"(r 23 ait{ 24 Cftff ~? ~ iii arifrn: arr::;r 
~ CfiT ~r g~ qf'"(f~~f~ fi" fCfi~T'lr <fiT 

lfT f~T CfiT +TT ~l1R ~T ilfTa-T ~ ~ \3"ff' CfiT 
lj3fTCf~f CflfT f.,'ClTf'"(cr ~TcfT ~ ? lf~ +TT Cfi~T 

lflfT ~ fCfi filf~ f~i=f ~Cf!1Trr :ern: ~ ar;:a-.rcr 
;;Tfcftfi~'i ~T~T 1 ~T crf'"(T~ CfiT ljarTCf~T 

f~T ilfTl:tffT , fe:RfT if 34 ~\j'T"( l:tCfi~ 

~l1R ~ f(1l:t ~Cf'QA" ~T,"( ~ 3f'"crlfcr 1959-
60 if '1)fcftfi~w., ~3fT ~ I ~fCfi., 1977 
3fT"<: 80 if ~'lCfiT lj3fTCf~T f~ ,"(~T ~ I 

l1Tm cf~ \3'fCfiT f+r~ "{~r ~ I 1959-60 
It ~ 'iTfcfq;~"!lT" ~arr ~, GfQ fCfi~T"T ~ 

~T~ O1T"( filf'lCfiT ~l1R ~T fflTT ~, ~~ 

~T~ ~~a ~T atrlfTlf ~ I 'iTfcftfi~w" ~ 

20 Cf~ GfT({ 3fpt ~T'ia- ~ fCfi ~lfT" ~ ~~ 
f~ ~fa fr Gf~a- \iff '"(~ ~ I ~'lCfi) 6 lfT 9 

tfWG ~T\if ~Cfl"{ «~c '1~T fCfilfT \TfT ~CficrT I 

it ~~ffetr ~, lf~ ~'1~ ~T~ o:tTTtT +TT '1~T ~ I 
f~ij" f~ f~RT CfiT ~arT~T flf~ ~ij" f~ 

\if) l1rfCfie cf~ ~) 1 ~ff' l1rfefic ~~ ~ 
fl:r~'1T =ifTf~t:t a+TT lf~ o=lfTlf -~ffcr ~~T I 
ilfT tflfTilfCfTG"T ~l1Tilf cpr PifCf'lT Cfi'"(~ CfiT 

~,"(T~T ~ ~~ifr CfiT ~, Cf~ cr'+rT ~~ 3l~W~ 
~mr I 

f~~T itr~~ ar~lf(GT CfiT 1982-83 
CfiT crr;; ar"{~ t:?:Cf) ~ arR 7 6 ~RCf EfiT 

~\ifc ~ \3"~lt ~ ~q~ =ifT<: CfiU~ 7 5~m ~ 
W~'"(T rrrCfr ~ q<:f~ ~ ~n: ~ f~~ fl 
Cfi~ CfiT 5ITCf~rrr fCfilfT iflfT ~ I ilfaffCfi, w~r 

~Cfr it ~T f~~t.ir CfiT 62 ~ CfiT arm~r 
~ f~if 58 ~f@" 'i;n:Tlf arRRT o1'h: :qn: 

~m i1fl1fur ~ CfiT ar~T~T ~ I W ar~ 
CfiT 3fftT ~iT crT lf~ q'T~iT Ai ilf) :;:rn: CfiU~ 
7 5 ~m ~q-t:t !if~,"(T rrtcrr it ~ i:f)'"(~ Cfir 
~rcpnrr fCfilfT tTlfT' ~, Cf~ ~cr Cfil1 ~ I 

3TJGTT~T ~ ar~q-rn « crT ~ ~ Cfill ~ ; 

12.44 hrs. 

(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair} 

~q~q'~~:qf\if 480 ~ ~ ~cfctlf"{ 

lfTi ~ arT"( ~ ~~ q'~ 80 ~~ arR 120 
~ ~ ~~lf,"( lfri ~T I it lf~ ilf'1'1T :q~r 
~ ~ ~ crtl if ~qifc :qr'* W'iT cF~ 

ij'~ . rrlfT ? it l1R'1flf Tt-;rT \ifT ij- f;fct~ 

~~·rrT fCfi arff,"( ~. arf~CfiTfw) ~ ~T~ ~o'li't. 

\if)~ ?") q'liiT fCfi lf~ \iT) 480 ~q 1:t ~~if~ 
:qT~ f~TlfT \ifT ,"(~T ~, ~ ~gcr . \ilfRT ~ I 
~T iCf("f~ :qT'* ~)aT ~T rr~T ~ I 

WlfT ~ij" ~~'CT it arqrrr Of~+rcr 

~~~TarrG" CfiT GfCfFH :qr~crT ~ fcfl q~t 

~T~TGfT~ iCf~qlfG 3f~f~C:T ~ ~ ~T 

~~qik =ifT'* Gf~et" \i .lfTCfT f~TlfT ~T aih:: 
\3"~ ~l1lf t ~~ IT?!"T ilf) ~lmnr ij' ~G'f 

if ar3 ~tJ: ~ CfiTl1~ #?!"r cpT ~f~tr~ ij- \if~ 
~rrCfiT :ri~~'"( it \ifr~T 7flfT ~T crr ~~ 7 ~o 
mer ~CfCfTlf,"( lfr~' 3fTlfT ~T 1 ~cp'1 ~~ 

52 ~o ~ifTtTT ~T I arrr'"( lf~t +TT ~T ~:qT 
CfiTC Cfi'"( ~ ~T~T \ifTlf crr 480 ~o 5ffu q1f 
ff~ Gfg~ \i.lfT~T ~ 011'"( ~m f;rfll=qcf ~ it 
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Cfl+r fctllfT \lfT' ~<mfT ~ fiif~ f\ift=f mr CflT 
qj~ ~T \If+rf;; flr~r ~ ~CfiT ~~a' f+r~ "' . 
~T~I 

~ ~ ~ ~r 0 ~f 0 ~ 0 l_!f+r ~ ~"T~~r 
UCfi~ ~ fuit GR"TtrT ~lfr ~T, ~fCf)t=f an\;f 
~ro~fo~o lfT ~~2:fT it ~r ~ ~eJ m 
+rT 3fqW~eT~ ~ Cf~ ~~~ 'i.lfTGT wrT~rm~ 
ij"rf~ ~ ~~T ~ \lf~ f~ O11Fcru ~ I d ~T;r ~T 

~t=fT~r "~T ~ ~ ~, f\ifarfT. fCfi ~Tof~o~o 
~ ~T ~ar:rit ~Cf~qitc CfiT \,Cf:ql Gf~T Cfi~ ~ I 

~~"Ct In:T ~ ~ fep 480 ~ 0 5ffcr qq ~ 
~CfW1~e ~T \,Cf:q'T ~a- 'i,tHGT ~, ~ 

\;f)~ Cfi~ ~ ~f 6Cf~itc: :qr\i( ~T ~RT 

:qrf~ I 

3fra' it lr<:r f.,?tG"rf ~ R;- ~trG"l'lf ~~ 
~~ ~f+rfa- ~ 3fG"'1T fqt9~r f~tITi if fGR1T 
fCfCfiTtr >rTfq'fi~ ~ Cfir7:fCf)"~rq ~r arrnT:qrfT 
Cfif qT I ~Tep ~T trf+rfa ~ ~cn~ ~FH 

~ fcF fG~~T fCfGflm 5TTfqCfi~ur ~ otrTGf~T~Cf; 

t~TCT CfiT 'irnT+rT ~~ ~ rr ~~ ~~Trr Cf1"T 
Cfil+ra- ~aQ:f'!ITT ~TaT~, Gff~<.fi lfTfC~ C~Trr 

it \lfT \if~ @,T~T ~T~T lf~" ~T, f<:Q:T~T 

&IT?f l1RT t]"trT ~T Cf~t q"( 5 eftST it 14 
~~ ~mT eFT ~ ~ f~T ~ \lfT 5Trf~"(or 
~ 3Tf'CfCfirf~T ~r f+r~T~~ ~ Q:T unrcr ~ 
~Cfiar ~ I f~~TlfWT +fCf)Trr ijf~ f~ ;r~ 
~ 7 \lfT iif~ 3TTctfc:cr CfiT ~T Cf~t ~. ~~~ 
~., If{ 3fT<: ~~ ~T Gf~cr \i .lfTGT TfT~T 

~ 

'6T 0 ~T 0 ~ 0 it Cfil1TlfT ~ I 

, ~~T ~ ~ ~ ¥:fT fCfCfiffi Cf1"T ~T 
120 ~o 1 180 ~o ~ 480 ~o ~ ;rlTT, 

~fefirr fCf)"ij'TrrT CfiT \lfT 113fTCf\ifT fG'lfT \lfT ~T 
- l ~ ~ \if~ ;:fTfc:f~~w., g3fT 1959, 1960, 

1961 it ~ij'T ~ ~ 3fT\lf ~T fGlfT \ifT ~T ~ I 

I 

~ CfiT~1f l:i' q~crcft=f fefilfT GfTlf 3Th: f~AT 
CfiT 113TTCf\;fT \3'ij" ~ CfiT G~ iT f~T \;fp:f 
\;fGf \3'r;Cf)"T crmrcr if ~ancr\ifT RtrT GfT ~r 
~ I t=fTfc:f~'f CfiT a-n:r~ ij' ~3fTCf\ifT ~r 
~~ f~ t'f"( ~T~Td' ~ I 

~r ieT f~ : \jq'T6lf~ \lfT, +rA"'fTlf 
ij'~ il Cf1"~r fcF ~ 1894 ~ ~T~ CfiTi1f 
CfiT 3f+rT ~ Cflif ~r ~T~r? it~ ~ 

~ Cf)"~T fGfi ~ trGrf ~ ij'Tl1 ~ lfcfi' 3lij 6 if a 
~ 3fT ~T ~ f\ifij"if ~ ~a- ij"T~ Cf"~ tn: 
~it ttmq'f arT ~ ~ f\:fij" ~ 
~rfflf ~1:ft CfiT 3fq'~ fCf=qr~ 01:f~ ~;; 

<:fiT +rrGfiT f~lfT I arcr~ ij"~Trft iT Gfffi <:fi<: 
~ arfcr WT~ ~ ij'~" if ~ij" ar~c f~ cpT ,. 
~T~ Cf)"f CfiTfww Cfi~~ I 

+rTrr'1tlf ij"G"flf ;r ~T ~ f<.fi ~.~ tf'CfGff-

~~ ifcfc f~~f GfiT \if) ~ ~~T ~r 23, 
24 31h: 4 if CflTT ~? if GfaTt=fT =q~T ~' 

fefi t:l~T 4 ~ 3FCi~a- ~ ~Tf~f+R~f ~ .. ~ faT-

Section 4 (1) of the Land Acquisition 
Act, 1894 say : 

"Whenever it appears to the approp-
riate Government that land in any locality is 
needed or is likely to be needed for any 
pub1ic purpose, a notificati on to that effect 
shall be published in the Official Gazette, and 
the Collector shall cause public notices of the 
substance of such notification to be given at 
a convenient place in the said locality," 

4 (2) Thereupon it shall be lawful for 
any officer, either general1y or specially 
authorised by such Government in this 
behalf, and for his servants and workmen,-

to enter upon and survey and take 
levels of any land in such locality ; 
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to dig or bore into the sub-soil ; 

to do all other acts necessary to ascer-
tain whether the ,land is adapted for 
such purpose ; 

to set out the boundaries of the land 
proposed to be taken and the intended 
line of the work (if any) propo ed to be 
made thereon ; 

to mark such levels, boundaries and 
line by placing marks and cutting 
txenches ; 

and, where otherwise the survey cannot 
be completed and the levels taken and 
the boundaries and lin e marked, to cut 
down and clear away any part of the ' 
standing crop, fence or jungle: 

Provided that no person shall enter into 
any building or upon any enclosed court or 
garden attached to a dwelling house (unless 
with the consent of the occupier thereof) 
without previously gi ving such occupier at 
least seven days' notice in writing of his 
intention to do so.) 

Sir, these are the contents of Section 4, 
Now, I would like to quote Secti on 23 : 

"23 (1) In determining the amount of 
compensation to be awarded for land 
acquired under this Act, the Court shall 
take into consideration~ 
first, the market~value of the land at 
the date of the publication of the 
notification under Section 4, sub-section 
(1) ; 

secondly, the damage sustained by the 
person interested, by reason of the 
taking of any standing crops or trees 
which may be on the land at the time 
of the Collector's taking possession 
thereof; 

thirdly, the damage if any sustained by 
the person interested, at the time of tho 
Collector's taking possession of the 
land, by reason of severing such land 
from his other land ; 

fourthly, the damage if any, sustained 
by the perso n interested, at the time of 
the Collector's taking possession of the 
land, by reason of the acquisition in-
juriously affecting his other property. 
movable or immoveable, in any other 
manner, or his earnings; 

fifthlY, if, in consequence of the acqui-
sition of the land by the Collector, the 
person interested is compelled to change 
his residence or place of business, the 
reasonable expenses (if any) incidental 
to such change ; and 

sixthly. the damage if any bona fide 
resulting from diminution of the profits 
of the land between the time of the 
publication of the declaration under 
section 6 and the time of the Collector's 
taking possession of the land. 

(2) In addition to the market-value of 
the land , as above provided, the Court shall 
in every case award a sum of fifteen per· 
€:enlum on such market-value, in considera-
tion of the compulsory nature of the acqui-
sition. 

Now, I will read out Section 24 : 

" 24, But the Court shall not take into 
consideration· 

first, the degree of urgency which has 
led to the acquisiti on ; 

secondly, any disinclination of the per-
son interested to part with the land 
acquired; 

thirdly, any damage sustained by him 
which, if caused by a private person, 
would not render such person liable to 
a suit; 

fourthly, any damage which is likely to 
be caused to the land acquired. after 
the date of the publication of the de-
claration under section 6, by or in 
consequence of the use to which it will 
be put; 
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fifthly. any increase to the value of the 
land acquired likely to accrue from the 
use to which it will be put when 
acquired; 

sixthly. any increase to the value of the ) . 
other 1 and of the person interested 
likely to accrue from the use to which 
the land acquired will be put, or 

~eventhly, any outlay or improvement 
on, or disposal of. the land acquired. 
commenced. made or affected without 
the sanction of the Collector after the 
date of the publicat~on of the notifica· 
tiGn under section 4, sub- ection (1)" 

Sir. these are the various provisions 
contained in the 'e sections of the Land 
Acquisition Act on which the hon. Member 
has kindly asked me to inform him. He 
mentioned that the price which should be 
paid to the farmer should be the price, on 
the day of payment, that is the market 
pnce. 

I am afraid that after having read in 
detail , the provision of the Land Acquisition 
Act. the date is to be taken a the date on 
which the Notification was i sued for the 
puipo e of fixing the market price of that 
particular area. When we determine the 
market price of a particular plot, it is to be 
seen that it is in comparison with the plot 
of land of the same quality. You cannot 
say that a particular plot is situated nearby 
an industry or a plot is situated near a 
market and jf the market rate of that parti· 
cular area on that particular date, that is, on 
the Notification date, is at variance with the 
price which has been fixed by the collector 
then it has also to be taken into account 
that the plot which is put for determining 
the price is to be of the same quality. If 
it is an agricultural land, it has to go with 
norms fixed for determining the price for 
agricultural land and if it is described as 
non·agriculturaI land, it is to be considered 
in a different manner for the .fixation of its 
price. The situation of the area is also 
taken into account for determining parti-
cular piece of land at the given date. But 
it is the date of Notification and Dot the 

date of taking the po se sion of that parti· 
cular plot which is taken into account for 
fixing the price of tha t particular plot. 

lfA'iTlr ~flf ;r Cfi'~T ~ fCfi' f~r i'~
ifc q:¥;fTf~r it i~qifc ~ f~~ ~~ 4 ~ 
~T ~T lflrT ~I it:t ar~T ~Tc~ it lf~ 

ar'blflr'f 'f~T fCf)ll'T ~ fCfi' f~~T iCf~~c 

q:~rf"(CT i:i' f~ fCfi'~ q:f~fcrcr ~ f~ 

~'lT fCfi'CT'lr ~hrr "(@r ~lfT ~, ~fcp;f it 
' lfA'iTlf ~~ C1l) ~ ~T ~ f~ fW'fT 
i'Cf{1 q i:f c: q:~rhc:r Cfi'T ~~ifc ~ f~q: 

f\iffl''fr tf~r :qrf~ct, ~~T ~~ qT~ \j"tf~~ 

~ I ~f1l;'l ~~ i'~~q-ifG GflT Gflr+r qj ~\if' it CfiUfT . . . . 
~ I ~T ;;~T ~r ·~ fCi) ar;n: 3fTiif 500 lfT 
5000 ~~ ~~T'l q:Cfq'F.f"( Cffr ;jrr~, crr \ffi' 

~"(r ~~T" 11'"( iq~qifG ~ ~ \ifTq: I ~T 
q~T ~ fCfi' ff1;; ~r ~lfT;; ~~ f~q: 

~;~ ~ I llif lfr;;;;r<r ~tT.f 1 $)('T qnr~c, ~ 
~;; ~ ~~ it ~r ~ fCfi' Gfg-<:1 ~r ~T ~flr 
~, \if) R' arr~ ~. ar'r:fr'f arT ~Cif)r ~, ~q'( 

~ ~~ q:Cf~i~m'l ~ cr~ GflTtTqT~T Gfi"{ 

~~ &, f;f~ ~ijlt"( i'Cf~ik ;;~T ~ ~Cfim, 
GflfTftfi ~~ ;rr< it 3fG T~cr GflT g-Cflf ~lTit 

ij'T~~ ~ I ~ crCfi R arTi"( ~~ ;;~l ~r 

iifTCfT, ~ crCfl ~trCfiT iCf{1'tfm: · ;;~T @ 
~CfiCfT I 

~~ ar~TCfT aIT"( lfT ;rRf ~ I ~it ~ 

iCf~ifc:~, ~ar"( ~ I arm:: Gfi~fiR:if . 

~3f"( ;; f~~ crr ~~ an~~~~~ i:i' ~3f"( 
GfiRlf 'f@ Gfi"{ ij'Cfia-, ~rii f~~ ~~ 

WRT"{ ~ f~~ ~fcrfij'~ ~);;T 

:qrf~q: I lf~ Gflrfww GfiT UfT ~T ~ fCfi ~ 
~f"{lfT ~~:rrlf<: fCfiQ'T .\i'fTCfr ~, \3'~ ~ 'f~~ 
it \if~T ij- ~~T ~Cf~ ~r Ufr~ I ~G'i ~ 

<r~ iifrrr Cfl1: ~r ~T fcp f\ifij' ~ CR 
3Th: ~~ tTfu it f~T ~q~qffa ~qrf\GT 
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if ~f it ~'\3f~~, ~ f~ ~~ ~~ 
~4~af~ Cl)1' ~ ~rn~ fq''(§~ ~;rT ~ f~tJ:, 

Cil~~ <fril, ~mfl1Cf;;l' qrGfl~ ~r~, ~ 
ft;rq:, \3'ij" ~~ ~ aIT~ ~ ;rfa- ~ ~ ~ 

fCfiij") +1'T ~rf~~ fB"eT if ~~T g-'{ ~ I 
'W Gfr=t if l1r'1'ifzr ~~T (fiT f~T 5fCfi~ 

Clif WCflT 3fR ~crT 'iQ:1 ~f ~ I f~ I 

lfl'R"Tzr ij"~~ ~ ~T ~ fctl ~4"(1qifc 

:qrf~ it Gf~~T CflfT g~ ~, ijfT 3fTiif ~ erR 
:qn: ~~ q~ 120 ~ ~r 3fR 3fGf 480 
~tJ: ~ Ilt~ 480 ~tJ: Yf~T Gfl~T ~ , 
llR~fzr ~~ lffr<1G" Cfl~l ~ ;r~cr ~Gf"( 

~~ ~ I it~ WTlf~ 418 ~l:t ~T ~ I 1lit 
~r ~ fCfl ~Tife 31i~ ~~ Cflr ~rl1\f Gf~T ~, 
~~';r 3fT~ U~~, ~~tT R ~3f,* 3f1~ 

~rf~q G ~"l Gf'iT~ if \1, 7.fTG"T ~:qT ~T ~ I 

The cost of material IS Increasing and 
we have to keep in mind the market prices of 
all these materials, That is why the cost of 
developing the land for housing is also in-
creasing, It is not abnormal ,' When you study 
the general price situation in Delhi, you will 
find the difference, You cannot compare 
Delhi with Allahabad, When I say this, it does 
not mean that I do not like that place, 1 like 
very much Allahabad, I have respect for that 
place. It has got rich cultural heritage 
and it is a historical place, But the cost 
of living standard in Allahabad cannot 
be compared with that of Delhi. It is much 
less than what it is in Delhi 

~~r~T~ it ~ -ml:t * fCRf~ ~T 
f~ ~~ 3fT ijfa- ~ iifGffCfl fG"~~r if 4' 6, 
7 ~ fCfi~T -.:rr 'l~r f~a- ~ I 3fTtf ~T~r
GfT~ eFt fG"~~r ~ <i~ cf)l:1tlR: ~ ~~a- ~ ? 
~~fGfrG" CflT ~ff ~f'lrH m it ll!ITR~ ~, 
q~ Gf~r ~~ .. 3fT,\ +fTer ~TcrT ~ I 

(arcfQA) 
fcrcrn::r ijfT ~m crr ~T ~ ~f~ ~"T ~ 

Gf~T ~ij' f~CfT ~ \3"~it I 

The cost of land in Allahabad has to be at 
variance with that in Delhi because Delhi cost 
is increasing for so many reasons. It is the 
capital city; the concentration of poulation 
is increasing and the people are making 
alternative uses of land in Delhi, Therefore, 
this cannot be compared with Allahabad, 

~tfT ~~ ~~ fCfi1:rT, ~~ ar~RR1 \if) 

~ ~T ~ cr~ 51'i~~ ~. i~ ~ ij"T~ ~r~ ~r 

~T ~ I f~ ~T ~~T arTtf~ armr f~T ~, 

it 3fq:;~~) ~ ~~ ~o (fi~ ~tTT f~ artT~ 
~ 

~if f(fi~r f~Jf (fiT eFt~ 3ftrma- g~ ~ 

crT \3'~~ ~ 91'\it Cflr CflTflffW CflT ijfTtJ: I 

arrcrit (fi~r ~ fGfl ~T ~1 tJ: ll"Tq:;r~~T 

Gfga- Cfl~crr ~ ~f~" it ~Cf)T llTYfit ~ f~l:t 

cP:rT~ 'lQ:T ~ , f~i ~~T Q:r Of~T ~ f(fi ~r~1l:t 

~T\3"f~ ~ f~l:t C~TC i~ ~~ ~ ~~ 

~~ ijfq i'q~q?r~ ~ \;fTCff ~ ~ q'TCfij', 
f~, ~rff11~ij" 3fT~ ijf" ~fcrqr EfiT 
~~r ;:rW ~r ar"TOfT ~crr ~ ~f~ ~ 
:qr,if) <.fiT Cfi~r fCfi~T it \If)~T Yf~T I ~r ~r l{ 

ijfT "(r~ ~ CflTl1 Cfi~a-r ~ ~"CflT ~r 3ftT~ 

tJ:CflT~;C: it f~lfr ijfrtJ: crr it Of~T ij'~a-T 

~T ~1 l:t CfiT~ ll.,rcoT@T'fr Cfi~ ~~T ~ GTft;Cfi 

cr~ GTgCf 3f~~ ~r(T~ ~ f~~(.ir <fiT \lf~Cfr CflT 
~crT CfiT (fiPi Cfl~ ~~T ~ 

3fTtf~ lfQ: ~r f~ fCfl7.fT fCfi qf;~Cfi 

~~~~ Cfi1tc:r ~ ~T ~T ~ CfiT ~'C9 3fT~
:q"r 9)'r ~ I qr tJ: ~r ,;r 3'{1l'ir 1 04 cr~T 

f~Tt it ~~ Q;CfGfr~rlff~ ~ tf~cr~~ if ijf) 
(fi~r ~ (~fCfl lf~ Cfirf~;r aRW" ~r fersrlf 
tf~~) \3"«T ~ 3?<f~ 3f<f.,r ijfCfTiSf ~Tfmf 

~~ ~TR 
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qfif~~ t:{r:pr~~« Cfilt~r ~ ar:i';:fr 
Offfi):q;rr it cftrr ~( trw feti~ ~ : 

(a) Some specific period not exceeding two 
years within which the acquisition proceedings 
~hould be finalised right from the date of 
first notice. 

(b) Market price of land should be paid to 
the owners on the basis of the prevailing 
price in the same or adjoining areas on the 
date of acquisition order. 

(c) At least one plot at the pre-determined 
rate in the same area or in the vicinity 
should be given to the owners whose land has 
been acq ui red. 

(d) At least one member of the family 
whose land has been acquired be provided 
with suitable employment. 

. 'lftrT fep it~ CfI~r ~, ~ ~ ~ trP:r~ 

~ O:CfCfrf~w;; itCfc ~ 3Tlt.:slt;:~ qf~ff 

~I it ~"(~ i"Gf('fqlf;:~ fllfCf~~"{ ~~~iSf ij- :q;:ri 
<fi~~ Cf))fww ~'lfT f<fi 30-4-82 er,) \if) 
~!ff)q;; fqcflfCF <T~t q""{ (tW fcp:n iflfT ~r 

~~ q"{ \if~r ~ \if~,fr fCfifT~ fCfilfT \ifro: 
(lTfCF fCfl~HCfT ctlT ~~<l ft~ <fiT Cf1Tll ~T ~~ I 

qf;c;r~ O:Cfi~ij" <filter crr \lfT q~~T 

~ tCcfT~ ~ ~~ ~iSf;:~ it lt~r ~~"T ~r 
3T~"{T't-1 ~ fCfi ~ O:Cfqrf~w., ~ij"f~o: +rr ~i1 

CflUr ~ CflfTfCfl arga- ~ \ifT ~1=l[T'1r ~Ttf ~, 

"Sfrqcr ~r~d" ~ ~ "SfT~ ~~!ff" Cfi~a- ~ 

'\1"CfCf1T ~TCfl~ ~ f~tz +rr ~~CfT~ rrTfcfqj~!ff'1 
q;T"{ tzCfcrrf~!ff;:r ~'1T q~aT ~ aTf~ ~ ~ 

~.,~;; CfiT \if) Cfi111 ~ \1"tJ"Cfi) tf)~ Cfi~ f~T 
\lfTtz, UCF f~<TT \irro: Cf"{rrT \lfT ~T\iffCfU~,ft 

fi:rf~{Vfi:r., ~ ~ ~« ~f"{lfT if :q~ \ifTa- ~ 

3Th: fCfitrT.,T 91T ~ e-a- ~ I \j"~T ~~~ f~~ 

.; } l1T~r ~~T ~iff~cr #' ;rQ:T ~ , ~+r CfiTfw!ff 
-Cfl~ fCfl qfo~Cfi ~~r3"~ij" Cfilter ~ \ifT 

3n~ f~o: ~ ~ ;;q~ ~+r ~~r ~~ eti"{it cpr 
~fllTW ~iT ijrfCfiWf ~trT it~ ~T ~ 

tz~crTfil:W'f 5fTtJ"lf~wt: if ~11 ~~ wf~t:{ 
Cfi1:a- ~ ~rfCfi \3'ij' t:{hlff it ~~~r;rT m,tT 
\iffCf)"{ fcptrRT Cfi) ~~ ~ ~ I 

~ 

~«~T arra 3frq;r 11~~ "SfT~ij' ~ arrt 
¢\ 

it crQ:r ~ I ~m fCfi it~ i3fffT 3f~ fifilfr ~ fCfl 

We are governed by the contents of this 
Land Acquisition Act, under its various 
sections, Under Section 4, price is to be paid 
to the farmer and the owner of the land. sec-
tion 4 is very clear that the price is to be 
paid on the date of Notification and .not 
on the date of actual acquisition. 

a-r~r arra- 3fpr~ qf~cp ~~~ 

cri:rC'r ~r Cfi~T ~ , O:Cfl 3TT~r ifi) t~R: 
fl1~T :qrf~tz , itil q'~ ~r 3ftA' ~aolf 

if <ti~T ~ arR ~ +r1 \jfTf~"{ Cf1~T -;qr~ij"T 

~ fCfi lf~ q~ ~r "SfrCf~T., ~ fCf1 f'iftJ"CfiT ~ 
~ifCffl1"{ Cfim ~, \1"trr tzf"{o: ~ arTtltrrn 
\3"ffetiT tzCfi c~Tc ~ ~ I c~~ q'"{Cf~ 3fl1'fT 

'tf~ iSfrfT ~Cfic:rr ~ ar'h:: CflP:r Qfi~ ~CfiCfr ~ I 
(' ,. ~. 

\1"~T ij'T~\if 200'250lfT~ ij' lfT 40 q~c ~ . ~ 

CfiT ~r ~, ' 

whichever is less is provided. 

Similarly, in addition 10% of the shops 
constructed by the DDA are also allowed to 
the land owners at pre-determined rates by 
draw of lots to enable them to earn their 
livelihood. 

The Ministry of Rural Development, 
ail I said, has also introduced an amend-
ment before the House and it is pending. 
I hope this will be seen through, 

The question of providing employment 
to one Mt:mber of the family was also consi-
dered, but in view of certain legal impli- , 
cations thi has to be given up because 
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tber are certain CODstitutional problem 
which go against the provision of the Consti-
tutioD. But by and large the interests of 

farmers, sp cially and of those, who~c 

lands are acquired, are kept in view and we 
try to see that the minimum dislocation 
takes place and also that they are given 
alternative plots and also given some oppor-
tunities where they can have dwellings. 

The main points raised by the Hon. 
Member, Shri Tiwari have been met. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
given a very detailed reply. 

Shri Brijendra Pal Singh is absent. 

13.08 brs. 

Statement Clarifying/Correcting Answer to 
Suppiementaries on SQ No. 578 dt. 11-4-83 

regarding allotment of land in Delhi to foreign 
Citizens oj Indian ori~i1f. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRJ BUT A SINGH): 

With reference to the discus sion in the 
Lok Sabha on 11th April, 1983 in reply to 
upplementaries to the Starred Question No. 

578, I find after going through the record 
that an impression is likely to be created in 
the mind of the Hon'ble Members that the 
only reason for Government's decision to 
drop the Icheme was the poor response to it . 
I wish to state that the consideration that 
allotment of residential plots at Rs, 200/- per 
sq. yd. to non-resident Indians who are 
among the affluent sections of the people, 
when the market price was many times more 
wou Jd not be in the public interest, also 
weighed with the Government in coming to 
that decision. 

Further, corrections may be made on 
P. 14936 of the proceedings to substituto 
'Government' in place of 'Delhi Develop-
ment Authority' and on p 14937 to substi-
tute 'August, 1981' in place of June, 1981. 

13.09 brs. 

MA TT RS UNDER RULE-377 

(1) Restrictions imposed by Haryana Govern-

ment on the export of grains outside the State 

~ ~T~Tl=f Ttl"' (f~~n:) : ~trT~&l 
~)Glf, ~f1:rfTur, ~ ffi: sr~w 1 U\if ~Fr 3fR 
cf\ifr~ <:fiT cr~ ~~ f\ifij"if ~ CfiT q.~rcrn: ~~ 
~T ~~T ~ arl~ ~~ GtfiT ~(1T trr;;r 
CfCfff tr~ ;; fl:r~ if; Cfi~ ~ ~ga- 3T~T 

tr~ ~fr '1~r ~T tr~~ ~~ ~~Rr 
3fT~TcrftSc, m~T Cft5fT 3f1~ ~ ~crr it tfj~ffi' 
CfiT ~ga ~'fi~Ff ~17H I f~ ~T l1~~T 
tflB"~ \if) r{i~Fr ~ trrn Gj':qT cr~T ~T 

\ifTfcrCfir Cfir 3fNT"{ ~ 3T~T 3ffClCflTf"{rfT ~ ;l~ 
~~;:ft a-T~ q'~ fcfiB"RT ~ 3frrT\if CfiT f~r 
if; ~T~T~ it ~T~ ~ ~)Cfi ~1fT G"T ~ f;r~ 

fCfi ~ 3ftr;;T tflB"B' CfiT Cfirn~ ~T '1~r \3Or 
B"Cfi~H I 

• 
~«« ~"TtflT~)~r iFT tflP1G"T ~) ~a-T ~1' 

\if) fCf)B"FTT Cfi) ~~T Cf)Tl1~ ;; ~~ f~T it 
~.rfTGT CfiTl1~ cr~ ~ I ~ 3ftfl~~ ~~r aIT,{ 
OlffCl'Rf fl1~Cfi~ ~~r Cfi~ ~~ ~ I if :q"TR";rr 
fCfi <T~ ;l~ -CfiT~'iT qr~;:C::T ~ ~i I feF~r.,T 
Cfi) !in t:t 01 ~g~ f({'1T d"Cfi fCfi~r;; Gj'~({T'!ffi' ;;~r 

Cfi'{ «Cfi"~ I rf~T ~T~ arr~T, 1i~., ~ 

"Sf~ f~Cf')\;r'i iF f~T.,T Cf)T am: ~~, 
tTtTT'itT~ I ~f\if~q-r;; ~ f~T;; arR cf\iff<if it; 

fCf)B"T'iT CfiT ~ I ~ :qT~T fcfi ~n: ~ 
«cifa- arferCfi"Tf~<T) Cfi) arT~W ~ fCfi ~r;;) 

CfiT \if) CfiT1i~ \if~t q~ 3r~'i9T Cf~ Cfl'{ ~~ 
~t arq-;;r 3f'iT\if ~ \jfT~ CflT ~~ arftfCfin: 
~T;;T :qTf~~ I ~ srr~ ij" CflT lfCf~~ ¥ -~9 'Eft C 

srr~~ ;;~r ~, \;fij"T fcfi ij"~T,{ Cfi'{ ~T ~ l 

-


